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Documentary Exploits
This yearS Oscarwinne\fhe Coye, is pait of Ftlpper-trainer Rlc O'Barry's effort
to expose the underbelly ofanlmal stardom.

I s IT IUST MY impre$ion, or has

I there been a 
'pat€ 

of naturc and
I environment-relateddocumenr

last yeB. alone brought us fie Age
of Stupid, Hom4 Eatth 2100, The Coye

^na 
Food, Inc., to name a few. And

l€tt not forget such recent cfforts as
An Inconvenient Ttuth, The llth Ho n
Plaflet Earth, March of the Penguin'
Evetything\ Cool, Grizzry Man, The End
of s$urbia and KinC Com. Scvent of
these were nominated for Oscars, solne
wer€ unjustly overlooked, ad th.ee won
Best Documertary Feature. Quantity and
awards may be inpresrive, but what are
thes films telling us?

This yeart Os.ar-doc wiDer was fl'.
Cda dir€cted by renowned photogEpher
lruie Psihoyos. lfpu haven t seen it yet,
I'm not spoiling arything by t€lling you
that it's about the annu.l rcundup and
slaughter of tens oi thousands of dol-
phins in Taiii, Iapan. Some arc taken into
captivity by dolphin trainers, while dose
not desirable for enr€rta;nment arekilled
for their rn€at. Tbe nlnmaker's objective
was to get the annual "harvest" on film
and tell th€ world about this senseless

ritual. The effort was inspired by for-
mq dolphin t.ain.r Ric O'Barryi quesr
to stop the capture, confinement and
slaughter of dolphins. O'Barry pioneered
th€ Faining of dolphins and c.eated th€
r960ir TV senes Fr'pper But in 1970, he
had a change ofheart, and mind.

There are many great things about
Ir? Cole First, the crcators framed it
as an adventur€ film, with much of rhe
story r€volving around the challenge
ofovercoming thc secrecy and security
surfounding th€ slaughter. This was a
briliant ddsion becaus€ k makes th€
flln far more engaging, and builds on the
compelling narrative that f€atures heroic
efforts taken to save aniDals. Secondly!
the filn tels O'Barryt p€rsonal story,
including his fight with the rnuhibillion-
dollar dolphin entertainment industry,
md his etrorts to get the Int€rnational
Whaling Connission to care about
whatt going on in tapan indeed, to car€
about dolphins !t all.

The nLn serves up a gBat ca!€ nudy of
how images of nature in popular cdture

in this case flrpper on have a huge
etrect on how people tEat those aspects
ofthe natural world. Many people love

dolphim and want to get clos€ to them,
even swim with them. But the industrl
that capitalizes on tiis impulse has led
to unspeakable sutrering and senseless
kilinS. Stnng€ly, dolphin trainers se€m
able to dksociate themselves fto.n $e
violence wrought by this lucfative trade
in dolphin pe.formds. Furthermo.e, 6
th€ 6lm points out, dolphin neat is so
contaminated with melcury that sening
it to people makes no s€ns€.

C-anrrast The Cow with 20O2's wirg.d
Migrado', anothe! Oscar-nominated,
animal-center€d flm, and we get a very
different story. Directcd by Iacques
Petrin, wiflged Migration fearwes spe.-
tacular up-clos. and airborne footage of
migrating birds 6om rum€rooi parts of
the world. It purpo.ts to manel at the
wonders of migration and claims respect
for thc birds. Watching the incredible
footage, one canl help but wonder how
the nlmmake.s managed to getso close.
well, all is reveal€d on th€ DVD'S spe€ial
featwa The Ma ki ng of Wi ng.d Migrat bn.

Th€ big dec€ption is that most of
the birds in the film were €aptive-bred,
imprinted on hunan handlers, and
trained to follow those handl€rs wher€ver
ihey w€nL including in ultra-light aircran
Ndd, aimal aciors d notfiing nd to the
wildlife film busiftss, but this kind of
premeditated exploitation of these birds'
lives seems ex.eptionally biEre. The
agoSance and iSnorance of the WinSed
Mrjmrri.r" fiLnma-kers is on par with thar
ofth€ dolphin hunteF and trainers.

Thank goodness for acrivist nlm-
makers such as Psihoyos and o'Bar.\:
who know how to mft a message and tell
stori€s that r.dll help build comparrio'
and care for our fellow creatur-, rathq
than simplytreating them as spe.tal:ular
entertainment at anl cosr. tl

Mork Meisner tea.h6 ewircnnntal
studies at SUN\'-FSF a bloCs obout
e rironnertal coft,nuii&tiof, atd
t ul, ft d t i n d i c at io,E. w o rdp rcs s. c o n.
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3puch6, eial respoflys hu$plied As one blwer pft n, "Thre. houts ol stale jokes but ro flaft
than 30 
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